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T
l the guilty union labors Marriage Licenses

PARLIAMENT
IBM who opposed the cUtt control of 
the Cattle Market.

Your committee hare noticed \ ith 
pleasure that the OntariovLegistoture 
has reduced the representytoe of the 
Sectoral District Society ou the Ex
hibition Board to gix—This in the 
minds of your committee is in har- 

with the desires oi the Trades

* lealth mi Vlpw depead 
aad «swttty K the SW-HWlAMTAWk*.«C

ofU>«T M the lie, MCI 
boéj. ud wfcpo U Ini. to portom Ito 

buo MdimvOtoo ond to. W ood bo-
• impteoj «s* ïfdoB omit, mew 

isdêpmirioo to ottood to éuUm. |>ota 
or ehouldefo. tour otoOMcS. cveobp- F W. FLED, DRUSGIST,

Largely Attended Meeting in a 
larger Hall Dealt with many 

Matters Affecting Labor

503 West Queen St. (opposite Port
land.)

etc.
If the» irmpto** are not <1-with with 
immediately they become umt * ed no 
as to induce severe ilia sa To rtiidti at

mmony
and Labor Council and we hope that 

; in the future a still further reduc
tion will be made We regr.et. how- 

: ever, to note that in the appoint
ment of committees to administer the 

I affairs of the Industrial Exhibition 
the three representatives of the labor 

' bodies havç.been entirety overlooked 
: This in the minds o( your committee 
I is a direct snub to the labor organi
zations who have successfully fought 

j for representation on the association 
and we recommend that this Council 
place itself on record as entirely dis
approving of such tactics oa the part 
of the striking committee and ex
press the hope that the increased re
presentation of the City Council on 
the Board will tend to give labor its 

I proper status in the Exhibition As
sociation,

The increase of wages granted to 
cttv laborers working on drains and 

- acwers, from 18c to 20c, was a laud
able action on the part of the City 
Council after the Board of Control 
had thrown out the City Engineer’s 

that such a raise

meETES

0 running s Ote 
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I1rh<m# Main «4Apportaient* made.
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Dr. Carson’sTonic
Stomach and Constipation Bitters

eotniseé wbhe eorwretgn 
e*e iu»de from tteforentla 

emtneut Canadian pbnittw. who haa 
the Pfwrntvtooo In hia ntwUr. fo*

;
The regular meeting of the Trades ^

Council^was held on .the evening of 
March 27th, with President Moore in 
the chair
\ considerable portion of the even

ing was devoted to the hearing of 
statements by delegates of the 
troubles m their trades in different 
parts of the country.

delegate Kennedy made a statement 
of (he Berlin trouble, while Delegate 
Bblatid spoke for the Machinists.

Vice-President Studholme, of the 
Stoveiïvounters, made a statement 
with reference to The Labor Gazette 
account cK the Gurney. trouble. That 
journal having misrepresented the 

• position of affairs in its last issue 
The Council at a later stage of the, 
business took note of the statement 
and decided to send a condemnatory 
resolution to the Minister ,of Labor
as well as the editor of The Gazette. FURRIt R

Delegate Case, of the Boot & Shoe 240 Hichmxnd 3t w
Tii.pWMxmtoM Workers, advocated the union stamp B^rt,£ u^ld"^granted

for the boots of the letter earners, -----------------------------------------------------------------from lather developments in
wh. e Delegate Cox said tha . the------------------------------------------------------------ granting the pavement contracts it
boots were made under contract „„„ --------------------------- ----------- appears that a recommendation Iron.
which was sub-let. { . thr-works comm.ttee that the con
Bakers' iabel and the^dstsability ol [ Eâstfir BSTffB dS Ind \he^"dow b^dar*labon’w'Is 

he delegates keeping up the agita- J I-UUIUI MUlfcUIIIV > ^

„. in Cmp Rhth nir «•
minded the delegates of the label [ III I lllU UlUIlllllj^
that should be on their clothes 

Delegate Moore told of the organi
zation of the Business Agents.

Several letters were read and refer
red to different committees for ac
tion.

One from Texada Miners was refer 
red to the Legislative Committee.

Another from British Columbia re 
the Çrown Tailoring Company was re
ferred to the Organization (Xommit-

* k,*9*n rtmtéy

* Gi,»«duie Ca. To***
1 U “<* ••tiefMcto, ^
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I|s for Enginecr- 
k of all descrip- 
ldertaken. 
til and Engine iI I
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*11 IJ ,«o tola me# muatmeurr roulto.

hA Purely vegetable. Tonic and Blood 
Purifier Price SO cents per Bottle.Plwlo Jeïi

V'ii.s, r -Wtos
"sij. . ,

ii i
Usually you ean obtain th< preparation o* 
your local druggist, but If you ere not able 
to obtain it in your neighb rbood, we shall 
be pleae.4 to mod to any a die* on or 
more bottle# u' on re- e‘pt of price (50 - 
bottle) rarrtsge prepaid.
Fkaaphict sent FUI oa application

The tarson Medicine Company
Toronto

aPRESSE ex;

3* i
real, Que Before the 1st of Mayh- a

: Â*- Wackli
Jreh 8t. To ron&co. : 1Patent Solicitors

aC. KOROPPIII* ST. WIST 
Mattresies mi Seddtog

>y improved process.
U Health lîattree».

The Business Committee of the Trades and Labor 
Council ivill, give to the Labor Hall Committee the sum 
of $1,000 or such part ofjt as will represent 20 percent, 
of the amount of money rèceived in subscriptions on or 
before the First Day of May, 1902*

FROCVKED.
V'eioe U Caobdb tiltSMITH a

Ktot ton Boo, 1,1 I i„lo-mtolon Irto.

PING SALE OF BOOTS 
AND SHOES....adina Ave.

! Main ld62
cr to make room for our Spring Stock which is now 
5 we will clear off the rest of our Winter Goods at half 
t price A call will convince you of the baagains we 
:ring

Special Prizes
. trol for a report. Your committee 
still maintain that the American con
tractors should have the privilege of 
tendering in competition with the lo
cal contractors and that the lowest 
tenders should be accepted according 

• to bylaw, but if the Council persists 
in excluding the American contractors 
then we strongly recommend that the 
City Engineer be given the contract^ 
and that the work be done by da> 
labor

Respectfully submitted 
Ernest Webb, Chairman; Jas. Simp 

son, Secretary.

O**** ;To the person getting the largest number of individual 
ubycriptions prior to that date we will give the sum of

Twenty-Five Dollars Cash.
To the one getting the next largest number of ibdi 

subscriptions the sum of Fifteen Dollars Cash.
To the organization having fhe largest percent 

members as subscribers prior to that date we will gireXflie 
sum of Fifty Dollars Cash. Over forty per cent, necée- 
-ary to enter competition.

RAVE’ . NIGHTINGALE * CO.
266 Queen St. W.

Men’s Fine Worsted Suits, black" 
or blue, double or singie-breas 
ted,
SI 2.50, S15 and SI 7.50
Men’s Tweed Suits, in all the 
new shades,

S8, $10, $12 and $14
Boys’ Suits in great variety, at 
all prices.

Easy Payments

St. Fire Hall.
ALE I 
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CAN’T REST oi
If the mattre-s is hard and 
uneven —you try in vain— 
there are springs that pro
trude - they bother you — 
you shift this way, then that 
—but there’s no rest.

t
Irenounce

ir,l> And taste.
» drinks it say» 
,D *trcngtii, J 
al,cg effect, os 
*• has not 
imported 
s recommend a
ok it.

1JA1.F in bolt 
of being the on 
del'ghtlul drink 

,fynir

/tee.
From the Singer Sewing Machine 

Company re strike in South Bend, 
Ind , was filed.

J. J. *Foy wrote about the- Labpr 
Representation on the Exhibition 
Board not being touched by his reso
lution. which was filed.

The Metal Polishers endorsed the 
boycott on Gurney stoVes in a letter 
to the Council.

Letter about Whitmore Polish was 
referred to the Label Committee.

Several letters were received from 
advertisers in The Los Angeles Times 
saying they would cease advertising 
when their present contracts expired

The petition from St. Hyacinthe 
Boot and Shoe Workers was referred 
to the Legislative Committee for a 
report, after soma, discussion of the 
question of racing the duty on Am
erican boots, which It was declared 
were largely imported from non-union 
factories in the United States.

The reports of the standing com
mittees, which will be found under 
separate heads, consumed the re- 
main#?r of the evening, after whith 
the Council adjourned

l
LABEL COMMITTEEan eq 

Stout 1Guaranteed Hercules Spring Beds iiive
e they are exceedingly soft and pliable—su on g too. Get 
laded with coppered wire.

5. Q. Little:i •I
Increased Opportunities for rnshinr 

label Goods Aialnst Chinese 
Laan dries.

Gentlemen — Your Label Commit
tee met last Tuesday evening at The 
Toiler office
were: Delegates Swanton. Stewart. 
Gavigln, Yodden and Kennedy. Dele- 

I)d you smoke the best W1 gates Thain and Case notified your 
„ Unikm Made Cigars ? committee that it was impossible for
E Gold Point and Board E lhem to ^ Al thst mwl,D* 011 *

of Trade C gas COM the count ol business and sickness re
D manufacturer and dealer n ‘"wnh"th, g.eat boom ol organl,.
O to to .5 dollar, per D tion imnng the worker, ol this city

more than ithere will be increased opportunities
^ , for the workers to patronize union 

\ labels. The Laundry Workers Inter 
national Union of this city recently 
formed will enable all good union 
men to give their preference to fair 
labor as against the Chinese laun
dries and non-union concerns 

I We hope to be able very soon to 
. announce what laundries empl6y 
union l*bor.

1 It is a notorious fact that manv 
tice of permitting individuals and cor- un}rtB men (SO called) are in the habit 
porations to enrich themselves- by of patronizing the Chinese laundries 
controlling public utiliUCF Public

122»-231 Spidlni Ave.
MEDAL FIHWITUBE MFC CO, L'MITEO, TORONTO 10,000

SUBSCRIBERS
• »

three, we «pare 
k* world for
«if ,a,nd ,mport 

MALT for ,

SMOKESPACE The members present

THE BESTAND
Lire comfort
Li my Mantel Beds. ^ 
nul, coo renient, 00m- 
Ulmple and easy to ! 
lety always in stock 
beigns in any wood

T, torohto

Telcp Subscription Prlra 60c. Per Y
iii- This number of subscri^rii is all that will be necessary J 

to secure a basis fç.' a Labor Hall Fund of $1,000
Zi tp thousand

cheaper brands of Blue 
Label Cigars.

rwonihle. W hoi to
Best
Table Aj 
Brewed I
Stimulai
Digestif

Improri
Appeti#
ProrajL
Sleep /

'j.

SMITH, Manufacturer 
5 QBBES STREET WENT

&
rTHE BEST

ION BRANDS OF TOBACCO CIGARSMUNICIPAL COMMITTEE THE TOILERflanufactured by 5P11 LINQ Bros., Manufacturer» a

[pin Tobacco Company ■Civic Centrol of the Ca tls Market- 
Those who Opposed Is-Several 

Other Civic Matters.
/

After the 1st of Hay, will be a Subscription Paper
and the greater part of the free distribution, if not |

the whole of it, will be stopped

kr.d still they agree with our broth
The Municipal Committee met at ownership and that alone will remove efs oul w,5t that the Celestials kie 

The Toiler ddice on Tuesday evening, the cause ol corruption and exploita- (ar ftf,,,, creating Celestial conditions 
with Delegates Webb, Achcson and Don. European municipalities eujby among the free born laborers of this 
Simpson present. better civic government than the countfy; fa^t, tliey admit that

The survey of civic politics during cities of America, and simply from ^ey are indeed a yellow curse, and
the past two weeks brings to light fact that nearly all of them ha'e such inconsistency. When "Vi*.! we
few matter^ of vital importance to taken a long step in the direction of
the labor community, but the import- municipal ownership. If we onl> ftop should’ n is up to every union in 
ancc of two of the questions brought ^ think, we will see how absurd is C|^y (0 see that their members 
to our notice sufficiently counteracts f°r a city to build streets and keep patronize a union laundry and to 
the lack of quantity. them in repair and. then grant the u$e a fire on those that don’t

First m importance ia the decision lhe same streets for private cmV your committee ask that union men 
of the City Council re the civic con- porations to lay rails or string wires when purchasing shirts and <vollars 
trol of the Cattle Market. or lay gas pipes, etc., for the express\to ^ ti,rlr dealer to write the Win*

When the Labor and Socialist press purpose of making profit out of the ^cr Green & Rome Co., of Berlin, 
and an ever-increasing number ol the public. When the people rea* c that R^ir^ manufacturers, with a request 
daily papers are advocating the muni- the municipality can give us a better they use the union label The
cipal control of the franchise it seems service at 50 per cent, less cost, thaï flr\n 0f Boehmer & Co., of the same
to your committee time that a muni- the municipal workers tan have 1®*, town, could be approached If some 
cipality like Toronto should take ev- creased wages, with less hours of, efiott is put forth we wil1 soon have 
cry possible advantage to put into work the action of some of our city £(uriok label shirts and collars Don't 
practical form this principle and as representatives in dealing with the denounce the employers of sweat shop
each term expires for the lease of Catt le Market will be an unheard of labor Vwithout doing something prac- ^|ie building trades of the
these franchises they should be taken thing in municipal politics Aid. Ohv- tlC4t to help the poorly paid toilers States have bit upon a label, which ' and zealous workers in the MAT lb-
over by the city and controlled by er in supporting the cwlc: control o !t is possible .that read?-made cloth- IS now ln rCadiucss for' distribution ture. The Laundry Workers WbK* 
the city's representatives in the in- lhe Cattle Market said llie tunc mg w,th the label on will be obtain- b), lhe National Building Trades^visited by members of your commit
ter est.s of the whole people. The pub- had arrived in the history of inc *We in t&c city Your committee Council. The general featurt**» of the tec and everything looked sub rosa.
lie health and comfort, in a word the Cattle Market when the market haVf this matter in hand with some labè| wcrc decided upon at the last The Retail Clerks’ Association, al-
publir welfare, is of lar greater in>- should be run upon bysmess prW|- hopes of juldess convention of the national body at though small in numbers, is bwfmt
portance than the vested rights of pit’s He also said H this Lounc While W» Ç. MacDonald, tdbacro cimmnati. but it is only ouite late- in spirit.
anj individual or corporation, and if and Mayor can t run this Cattle ar- manufacturer of Montreal, is being ; ^ that it has been in lead mess for there by your committee, and œ well
private interests stand in the way of ket in a proper manner, we had bet -, denounced-tup the employer of most US€ n ls mudc of bronze, is about occasion Mr. J R. O’BrifN, InUms-
pitblic welfare private interests must t«r resign and let the city^dç*. t some u fair labor, no* hi re being hard a [oot jn Wldth and seven or eight. tional President of the Retail Clerks
get out of the way For years we whxi can ” This to the minds of to s;iy of \\h method of making a ,nt hes blgh |t ts to be placed id Association of America, was »r«s«*t,
have paid a tremendous price to spec your committee was a common sens* | fortune out pf the hard la(bor oft some conspicuous place in buildings and it was interesting to those st 
ni alors who in some rases have bv view of ihc matter, but Aids Burns, cb,idren at beggarly wages And then 
corrupt means had legislation passed and Hubbard had no confidence m fhe : donating large sums to different in
to grant them this or that public ser- city conducting the Cattle Market in i sti tut ions, and yet we find Organised
vice, and the best we can say of the a successful manner and from their habor buying this sweat shop pro-
principle of private ownership of remarks during the discussion »t duct. Can there Tm? any e^use for
these public utilities is that we either could be easily gathered that they aicb miserable unionism5

enemies to any honest effort to j a ftot several rears of/Mi

TISH NAVY Chewing,
BEAVER Chewing,

SOLID COMFORT Plug Smoking, 
TONK.\, Cut Smoking.

*

all be able to act as union men
r

You Are Buying a Cigar Look 
For This Label

ONQl

t Every Worker Should be 
a Subscriber

■

ii

»
Union-made Cigars. UNDER BEST 

sanitary 
CONDITIONS

to their Official Paper, and thus enable the publication of 
a larger and better paper than the present one, which ha* 
been managed under difficulties.
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INSIST UPON BEING SUPPLIED WITH "EE United bers will be the reward ol earnOISTANDARD
BRANDBEAVER

|de bv Canadian workmen in Canada from Canadian Ha dwovd 
and aac-c i in Cmidian made paper sack*, 

illed for lighting fires. Suminer fires Hr. iliag, Frying and Toasting, 
y an u fact re< only by

Two visits were msie

THE STANDAbD CHEMICAL GO.k Work*

or IOBOSTO. LIMITE»
U. C. HAMILTON, Sum

Every Gree r will ke p UEAVER BRAND if .ou ins »*..
whuh hive te-rii constructed entirely the meeting to listen to him speak 
by union Isboi on the great work in organlxed Ur-
Thru C Vodden. Chairman, D W bor Which the retail clerks can reach 

Kennedy. Secretary. ajni accomplish Your committee be
lieve it is the duty of every orgaaix- 

01:0\A 1/\I!0\ C0VM1TÜE ed workingman when purchasing gooda ’
in retail .tores to urge upon the 
clerks serving them to affiliate them
selves with this new and most necee-

^ Bures 4

e Don Coal Co.
Dealers in ell kinds of

AL WOOD and COKF.
^ct a bad servir* or have to pay an were 
exorbitant price for what ser vite they ^rtart for the goal of municipal own- 
render. Thev do this lor tbene tea- ersbip. It is a glaring KthuiMion of I

weakness oa the part of any alder 
1. To pay a prof# a* ;ual in- . man to admit a la' W of laith in th«-j

abilities of the inembeis of ike City 
the affairs of

a^u.KMon

owes Still Bu y Craani/lns New Unions—
Several More Drltgalts fur 

the Loan til.
Your organization committee beg J II Huddleston. Chairman; John

Armstrong, Set rea try.

redded sary association.
- All of which i* respectfully eubmit- 1

vestment
2. To pay a profit on watered Coup il '

one oi the city 
tfrnfitaW W tedT RD

212 Eastern Ave.
t;.P K.-lr* k

\ ipr niî/it Kuitnli

heatBADorncK
jueon 3t. E
hM-enbc àueeZ

t mal lest franchises 
mill! nci ard ‘*«*1; 

Toro: to hide 
if* trr*have V ■

stock. leave to present their second report 
for the^month of March, as fo^ows. , 
once last meeting of Council _the1 

Butchers’ V.orkers have lieen finally 
full sAtisfaitiow,

ALL 0*05*8 POCUFTLY attpioio TU gl^cnils3 The great expense tx> retain law- in a
)çfs and lobbyists. nught the

4. To subscribe campaign funds t<l thc r pices wi!h 
that party most accommodating and business

tentai ives
to ward the winds Lven this ( *rju( i\

%
i Oat. 
Ln^ioeer

Of Evil is good in the making.—Emet- 
son

ilvie’s Flour ability of tae
A favor does not consist in the ser-<• ItuMlhc endur.-uon oi ^Jbiaking ol enthuXiaxm vire done, but to ,h, vpint o. th.

bus, u:i,
. . t .. t M :T wjn^d'ôV--w*v^ih'm ;fchool;,8weH^d «W Ô1 ^i^mg Zu'mS

7 To pay sai.nc- to pruxidrnts abd I* w»s d ., ;4 _ ' . Vo7r bîirvd.ivd t\h«ï .U"i "I th, United t t.ti-F and arc Reputation ix what men »r.d women
oards of directors—huge «alarie» lor » wido .- . . ........ / : ! j’,, j„r en<l . onndtled with the American Federa- • think of u*. Charseter to Whet God

•A'hich- no real service is rendered dently ar* * > ■ . n # i .i^.r a fact which ■ rendered apft an eels know of us — ThomasThese and other such expenses, to- lor ihe^elv, th,: 2- »M«,nen ça [greatly pleased with u, many es f“ your committee p.L
•ether with the I act that the private accomp! fur : i.e >"y and 1er ci . i niable gualiues it ha. an unde • branch of that bodv in i__________ ___________________ ,
»„ed plant, always aim to build zens TI - vote d , oal.l. great Io,hI value. po, ” .r ^tv The Marble Cutîers were---------------------------------------------- ~ 7^"

,p private fortunes for industrial and For civic eoulr.ol-Looden Lynd those *>»'>"*iji! ôrganT îd by your committee WM. BUTLWtX

•*“"""53s&srr ' ta. - ~ tîssYour committe recommends that - wh__, °» «*» '"flj Lj Am* À “*TttoCLirSK

-■ <s— 1ZZ2S22&S2? sms.&ïïr»srsïto - *— w“
aA£Æzm

k tbci'iwnobliging
5. To furnish free passe 

‘eeltrs, politicians and friends, 
(t To advertise and solicit

»
I Hangari:t;t ’aml Ogilvi-f- Glenor» Patent The best gradi 
Br ;>,l Flour in th - market. >r»uufftcturvd at 041 vie’* Wiiini 
1 Mills from i> st Mautul-a Wheat.

t

ivie’e Royal Break fast Food and Ugilviu’a Rolled Oats, delicion 
lor and uceicelled in purity. /
I make no mistake to always get your Floor Dealer or Groc.-f 
iu. ply you with Odileie’s liuriganaji, O^ilvte’a Glenoia, Ogii
£ Royal Bzeaifass Food and Ugitvie’s Rolled Oats.

Lon, . J. F. MACLAREN,
En 22aa TORONTO Manager
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